The mycopesticide Naturalis (based on Beauveria bassiana strain ATCC 74040) and botanical pesticide Kingbo (based on oxymatrine, an alkaloid from Sophora flavescens, a traditional Chinese herb) were tested against the two-spotted spider mite (Tetranychus urticae) on greenhouse vegetables and the European red mite (Panonychus ulmi) on apples. These biopesticide products were applied twice at 5-day interval and concentrations of 0.1% and 0.2%, and their effectiveness was compared to abamectin-based products and the synthetic acaricides acrinathrin and spirodiclofen, applied once at their recommended rates. The mycopesticide Naturalis, applied at 0.1% concentration against T. urticae on cucumber, reduced mite population density by 85-86%, achieving 91-93% efficacy. In a trial on tomato, efficacy reached some 96%, while population density was reduced by 93%. In a field trial on apple, Naturalis demonstrated an increasing and long-lasting effectiveness against the summer population of P. ulmi of nearly 100%, and population reduction was achieved in assessments 30 days after the first treatment. Naturalis applied at a double rate achieved a somewhat better effect but only in the first trial. The botanical pesticide Kingbo, applied at 0.1% concentration, demonstrated very high control efficacy (≥98%) and population density reduction (≥96%) of T. urticae in both trials. A high and long-lasting effectiveness of this bioacaricide was also achieved in a trial on P. ulmi. Its concentration of 0.2% achieved similar effect. The results in these trials indicate that applications of the mycopesticide Naturalis and the botanical pesticide Kingbo can provide effective control of T. urticae on cucumber and tomato grown in greenhouses, as well as P. ulmi on apple.
greenhouse and Field Evaluation of Two Biopesticides Against Tetranychus urticae and Panonychus ulmi (Acari: Tetranychidae)
INTRODUCTION
Spider mites (Acari: Tetranychidae) are the most important phytophagous mite pests of agricultural crops worldwide, whose population outbreaks can cause serious damage and yield losses. Among them, the twospotted spider mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch) is especially significant as the most polyphagous species of spider mites, and probably the most important mite pest, common in greenhouses throughout the world. Another important pest is the European red mite, (Panonychus ulmi Koch), which is found on a range of deciduous trees, especially of the family Rosaceae (Zhang, 2003; Hoy, 2011; Migeon and Dorkeld, 2012) . The pest status of these two species is primarily due to their remarkable intrinsic potential for rapid evolution of resistance (Cranham and Helle, 1985; Knowles, 1997; van Leeuwen et al., 2009 ). On a list of "top 20" resistant arthropod pests in the world, which is based on the number of compounds to which resistance has been reported, T. urticae and P. ulmi are ranked first and sixth with 93 and 45 compounds, respectively (Whalon et al., 2008 (Whalon et al., , 2012 . Therefore, there is a constant need for developing new acaricides with novel modes of action as a way of dealing with such scope of resistance (Dekeyser, 2005; Marčić, 2012) .
Growing demands for environmentally-friendly and safe plant pest management have reactualized the potential of biopesticides (i.e. commercial plant protection agents manufactured from living organisms and natural products) as an alternative to synthetic chemical pesticides, especially broad-spectrum compounds. The advantages of biopesticides are their low mammalian toxicity, short environmental persistence, safety to beneficial and non-target organisms, lack of harvest and re-entry restrictions, as well as minimum risk for resistance development. Microorganisms and/or their products, and plant-derived products, are the most important sources for developing biopesticides. (Copping and Menn, 2000; Bailey et al., 2010) .
Entomopathogenic fungi can be formulated as mycopesticides with conidia, blastospores and other live propagules as active ingrediants intended for use in the control of insect and mite pests (de Faria and Wraight, 2007) . Among them, Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin (Ascomycota: Hypocreales) has proved to be a promising biocontrol agent against spider mites (Chandler et al., 2005; Maniania et al., 2008; Gatarayiha et al., 2010 Gatarayiha et al., , 2011 . Testing of the strain ATCC 74040 has confirmed its pathogeicity to T. urticae in the laboratory (Sáenz-de-Cabezón Irigaray et al., 2003; Chandler et al., 2005; Duso et al., 2008 ) and a high efficacy in reducing the species' populations on tomato in greenhouses (Chandler et al., 2005) . However, data on the effects of this entomopathogenic fungus on P. ulmi are scarce.
Plant-derived products that have been used commercially as crop protection agents against insect and mite pests include neem-based products, pyrethrum, essential oils and their constituents, other plant extracts and oils (Isman, 2006; Miresmailli et al., 2006; Marcic et al., 2009; Bailey et al., 2010) . Oxymatrine is one of the most significant secondary metabolites of the plant species Sophora flavescens Aiton (Fabaceae), whose dry root is commonly known as Ku Shen in traditional Chinese medicine. This alkaloid is also a pesticide that has been recommended lately to be used in commercial products for controlling insects and mites (Zheng et al., 2000; Fu et al., 2005) . However, data on its effects on spider mite populations are currently insufficient.
This study focused on examining the effectiveness of two commercial biopesticide products: the mycopesticide Naturalis (based on B. bassiana strain ATCC 74040) and the botanical pesticide Kingbo (based on oxymatrine) in controlling T. urticae and P. ulmi populations in greenhouse and field trials. The objective was to evaluate their potential for management of these important mite pests.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During 2010-2011, the bioacaricides Naturalis and Kingbo were tested against spider mites in two greenhouse and one field trials conducted in Serbia and arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replications. These products were applied twice at an interval of 5 days, and their efficacy was compared to the standard biopesticide products based on abamectin. Synthetic acaricides were also included in the trials (Table 1 ). The abamectine-based products and synthetic acaricides were applied once at their recommended rates. All pesticides were sprayed to run-off by the portable mister Solo 423 Port.
The trials against T. urticae were conducted on cucumber and tomato grown in commercial greenhouses (Table 2) , on plots containing 10 plants. Motile forms of T. urticae were counted on 4-5 leaves per plot in situ, once immediately before spraying and twice after spraying.
The trial against the summer population of P. ulmi was conducted in a commercial apple orchard (Table 2), on plots of five trees. Motile forms of P. ulmi were counted on 25 leaves per plot in situ, once immediately before spraying and another three times after spraying.
For each treatment, the number of motile forms per plot was subjected to ANOVA and the means were separated by Duncan test. The data were transformed by √x+0.1 before analysis. Treatment effectiveness was estimated in two ways: as a percentage change in population density and efficacy percentage relative to the unsprayed (control) plots.
The change in population density was calculated as follows
where X 0 is the mean number of motile forms before spraying, and X i is the mean number of motile forms at i th assessment after spraying. Positive values imply an increase.
The efficacy of acaricides was calculated by Henderson-Tilton's formula:
where X 0C and X 0T are respectively the mean numbers of motile forms in unsprayed and treated plots before treatment, and X iC and X iT are respectively the mean numbers of motile forms in unsprayed and treated plots at i th assessment after treatment.
RESULTS
The mycopesticide Naturalis applied at the concentration of 0.1% significantly reduced the mean number of motile forms and showed high efficacy in controlling T. urticae and P. ulmi. In the trial on cucumber (Table 3) , population density showed an increasing trend in untreated plots: at the end of the trial, 16 DAT1 (=days after the first treatment), the mean number of T. urticae motile forms more than tripled, compared to the initial number. The mycopesticide reduced population density by 85-86%, and the efficacy was 91-93%. In the tomato trial (Table 4) , population density in untreated plots was more than double 11 DAT1, while it was 77% higher than the initial population size 18 DAT1. The mycopesticide achieved around 96% efficacy and reduced the population density by 93%. In the field trial on apple (Table 5) , Naturalis showed an increasing and long-lasting effectiveness against the summer population of P. ulmi: in an assessment 11 DAT1, efficacy was 92.5% and population density reduction 81%, while nearly 100% efficacy and equal population reduction were achieved 30 DAT1. Compared to the situation before treatment, population density in untreated plots was two and a half times higher in the first assessment before falling below the initial population size in the third assessment. Applying Naturalis at a double rate achieved better effect only in the first trial.
The botanical pesticide Kingbo, applied at the rate of 0.1%, showed a very high control efficacy (≥98%) and reduction of population density (≥96%) of T. urticae in both trials (Tables 3 and 4 ). In the trial on P. ulmi, this bioacaricide demonstrated a high and long-lasting effectiveness (Table 5) . Similar effects were achieved by applying 0.2% concentration.
The products based on abamectin, as well as the synthetic acaricides acrinathrin and spirodiclofen, also achieved very high efficacy in controlling and reducing population density of T. urticae in the greenhouse trials. In the field trial, the abamectin-based products were less effective than other treatments, while the synthetic acaricide tebufenpyrad was highly effective against P. ulmi.
Naturalis and Kingbo were found to be effective bioacaricides when applied at the concentration of 0.1% twice at five-day interval. Improvements in effectiveness should be sought in combinations with adjuvants that would prolong their activity and reduce the number of treatments, rather than in increasing concentration. 
DISCUSSION
So far, different B. bassiana-based products have been tested against the two-spotted spider mite on vegetables in greenhouse trials. Chandler et al. (2005) applied a commercial product based on the strain ATCC 74040 twice at 7-day interval at a rate of 1×10 5 conidia/ml and achieved a reduction in the number of T. urticae motile forms on tomato by 85-97% 7 days after the second treatment. In trials on various crops (cucumber, tomato, eggplant), conidia of the B. bassiana isolate R444 were suspended in a silicone surfactant and applied at a rate of 4.2×10 6 conidia/ml. The formulation was applied twice at 7-day interval and caused 60-86% mortality of adult mites 7 days after the second spray (Gatarayiha et al. 2010) . Further studies showed that extending the interval between two treatments from 7 to 14 days could not improve the efficacy of this formulation significantly (Gatarayiha et al. 2011) . These trials were conducted after artificial pest inoculations on host plants. In our trials conducted in commercial greenhouses under natural infestation, two applications of the mycopesticide Naturalis at a rate of 2.3×10 4 conidia/ml and an interval of 5 days achieved >95% efficacy and reduced population density by >85%, 16-18 DAT1.
There is very little data on the effects of B. bassiana or some other fungal pathogens on European red mites. Santamarina et al. (1987) reported a high mortality and complete loss of fertility of P. ulmi females treated with crude extracts of Penicillium funiculosum. Recently, Afifi et al. (2010) tested the effect of B. bassiana in a laboratory trial, and the average mortality of P. ulmi adult females was 62.5% and 83.3% 14 days after treatment with 2×10 6 and 2 ×10 8 spores/ml, respectively. No data is available on the effects of commercial products or other formulations of B. bassiana on P. ulmi in greenhouse and field trials. One of the reasons for this situation is the fact that various environmental factors (sunlight, humidity, temperature or rain) can affect the effectiveness of fungal pathogens. Inteferring effects of these factors can be significantly reduced by applying entomopathogenic fungi in oil-based formulations (Charnley and Collins, 2007; Maniania et al., 2008; Jaronski, 2010 ) such as Naturalis. Shi et al. (2008) showed that oil-formulated conidia of B. bassiana were highly viable at the regimes of 20-30°C and 51-95% RH. In our field trials, air temperature and humidity were within this range at treatment and in the first few days after it. Also, there was no rainfall in that period.
Very little data has been available on the acaridical properties of oxymatrine, most of them in Chinese research journals. The root extract of S. flavescens is known to contain matrines, oxymatrine and other substances that are also found in commercial oxymatrinebased products, and it is toxic to T. urticae, T. cinnabarinus and some other plant-feeding mites (Zheng et al., 2000; Fu et al., 2005; Han et al., 2012) .
The results obtained in this study show that the mycopesticide Naturalis and botanical pesticide Kingbo can provide effective control of T. urticae and P. ulmi which is comparable to standard bioacaricides and synthetic acaricides. Considering that spider mite resistance to acaricides is a seriously increasing phenomenon (Knowles, 1997; van Leeuwen et al., 2009; Marcic, 2012) , biopesticides may be a successful alternative to conventional chemical control. From the point of view of further improvement of spider mite management, additional laboratory and field research is needed, especially on compatibility of these products with predatory mites and other acaricides of natural origin, as well as their effectiveness after application with various adjuvants.
